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1 Student Council 
Chooses , Seven 
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Popu!at: .singer Returns Things to Com,e 
November 
7-End of first quarter 

8-Pictures in 425 
9-Sounli Off dance 

~~ New Committees 

Dr .. Friedrich Visits 

Central During Tw~ 
Week Stay in ,City ,' 

Dr. Hilde Friedrich, principal of a 
public secondary school for girls at 
Graz, Austria, visited Central on Oc
tober 29 during a two week stay in 
Omaha. She is in the United State.s 
for a ninety day period to study and 
observe American education, under 

the sIlonsorshiIl of the United States 
government. 

9, 10-NHSPA Convention 
14~Open House 
15-Activity Assembly 
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I ncrease in Efficiency to 
Be Stressed "'is Year; 
Members Assure Service 

To increase the efficiency of the 

~tu de nt Council, council . officers last 
Iree k appointed seven committee!!. 

The job of these committees will be 
to execute the duties of the Student . -
c ou nciL 

The courtesy committee's jC!b is to , 

assist new teaclters and students, 
serve as a guide for the buildi,ng, and 
plan an annual open house. This com

mittee consists of Kay Jorgensen .. 
Park Ames, and Mar.vel Anne · Rey

nolds, 

Haried Heads Election Committee I 
Assembly Program 

Features Baritone 
Heading the election committee is 

Annie Lou Harled, assisted by Terry 

Jloshier, Patsy Gordon, Ka:ywin 
Tomes, and Kay Jorgensen. The com- Encore! Three years ago, Prin,cipal 

mittee plans and sup.ervises the elec- J. Arthur Nelson was forced to break 

lion of "Miss Central" and all coun- up the program featuring Robert 
eil elections. Speaker, after the students applaud-

Working to eliminate what she 
calls the undemocratic system, Dr. 

Friedrich said that only chl~dren of 
economic and social background have 
the advantage of college preparatory 

sllhooling in Austria. 

"Your American schools fulfill 
more in the demand for a democratic 

system," she stated. "The children 
are given a good start according to 
their talents." 

In comparing the two systems, Dr. 

Friedrich Ilointed out that her school 
is in session six days a week from 
8 a.m. to 1 p.m., while we have a five 
day week with classes from 8: 30 a.m. 
to 3 p.m. 

"There is no extra time for after 
ed , the singer for four encores. Mr. 

Managing the finances of the coun- school jobs," she added, "and there 
Nelson was, 'his former teacher at 

ril, assisting the school treasurer, would be no jobs available even if the 
Fremont High School. 

and aiding ill.. the collection of school students found the time," Dr.' Fried-
an d community funds - ·these tasks On Thursday, . November 15, Cen- rich also stated that the homework 
fall upon Marvel Anne Reynolds, tral students will hear the distin- is much the same in both countries. 
Judith Lundt, Patsy Gordon, Al guished ,and talented baritone, Rob- The gym training in the 'curriculum 
Curtis, Kaywin Tomes, Annie Lou ert Speaker. His repertoire includ.es of the Austrian schools is especially 

!:aried, and Kay Talty, who are ballads, arias, an<l songs in their interestipg, One week during the 
lll embers of' the fina'irCe'Committee. original languages, a)l the standard winter is set aside at which time the 

k L wi ' T oratorios, and less familiar works. students camp in the mountains and 
Judith Lundt, Jac , e s, erry After serving four years in World 

,Ioshier, a,nd Annie L'O-II" ftatl"l:'~ .::!lakf}'f ' War ' Ii: as ' li first 'lieutenapt on. Oki- dbO nothdin
g

i 
1 bultikski

l
· The chki~~ren, 

up the general planning committee , · . ' . . • -' . " oys an g r s a e, earn to Sleven 
, ' . e l·m rovement of nawa, Manna, and Tokyo, Mr. Spea ~ ' - ,l-'" ... iDre they go to schoo) and never 
.vhlCh works for tb II er returned to concert work, In over . '. " 
the scJrool. " ":- ~eem to tire of it. " '" 

twenty years, he has made hundreds Regretting that there is not fh' ''i" 

Council ' to Assist at Assemblies 
Assisting Dick Glasford, head of 

the assembly committee, are Park 
, mes ~ ohn Jones, Kay ~ Jorgen~en, 
and Kay Talty. Th'e committee plans 

and produ«es, or assists in the pro

duction of all school assemblies, 
PubliciZing stu den t activities 

lhrough the Register and circular 

notices and improving the relation

ship betwe en the Council, faculty, 
and school at large 'are the twO" main 

duties of the public relations com
mittee, John Jones, chairman, is as

sisted by Terry Moshier, Judith 
Lundt, Patsy Gordon, Kaywin Tomes, 

and Kay Talty. 

The organization ·and direction of 
a group of students to serve as ush

ers in all school assemblies and cer
lain civic programs is headed by Al 

Curtis, Kaywin Tomes, and Kay Tal
ty, Others on the committee are Jack 

Lewis and Dick GlaSford, • _ 

With the committees at work, the 
Student Council of 1951-52 is ready 
to serve, 

Open House Set 

For November 14 

of appearances in concerts. \ law in the Austrian school system,. 

NygaarcJ's Dog Receives 
" . .. -. ,......- l' • • 

Show Ribbon ancJ Statue 
Dog biscuit anyone? Just ask Ca

role Nygaard '52-she's your girl. 

Carole entered her collie IluPPY in 
the six months and under class at a 

dog show held at the Veterans' Hos
pital on October 14 and walked away 
with the first place pink ribbon, a col

lie statue, donated by Kay Nelson, 
and a small supply of dog food. 

Her puppy's name is Cavalier of 
Hi-Dee-H6, grandson of Champion 
'i:)ilver Ho Parader. ' . 

Gilinsky '51 Ranks Fifth in 
English Tests ot Illinois U. 

Again graduates from Central 
High have Ilroved that their instruc

tors rank among the most emcient In 

the United States. 
Out of 2,500 freshmen taking 

placement tests in English at the Uni

versity of" Illinois, Patti Gilinsky '51 

placed fifth in the class. While at 

Central Patti was a three-year mem

ber of the Junior Honor Society, and 

was elected to the National Honor 

Society. 

Dr.· Friedrich explained that there 
will continue to be a deadlock until 

the defenders o.f I the conservative_ 
and the progressive principles form 
II. compromise. 

Dr. Friedrich declared that the 
• greatest defect in our school organi

zation is the number of private 
schools throughout the United States. 

She feels that they destroy our other
wise democratic system. 

Glaslorcl Cast in Limelight 

Alter Return Irom Hospital 
If you want to. ride the elevators, 

have people ask you lots of questions, 

hobble around on crutches, anq have 
plaster stjlck to your left leg, then be 

like Dick Glasford, and fracture two 
bones while playipg footbalL , 

Dick returned to school on Octo

ber 22, after spending thirteen days 
in the hospitaL He was kept an extra 
week because of an infection, While 

at the hosIlital, Dick increased his 
wardrobe by a grey shirt, an O-Club 

sweater, and a green cashmer.e sweat

er, the gifts of various school 
groups" Dick appreciated all the 

candy, magazines, and cards sent to 
him by school mates, 

16, 17-Nebraska Music Clinic 
21-Activity Assembly 

22, 23-Thanksgiving Vacation 

English Classes 
Record Dramas 

Scene: Room 337, W. Edward 
Clark's English VII class; time : sec

ond hour . . 

"0 horror, horror, 

screams Kaye Walcott. 

horror! " 

No, Kaye's not being be'aten; he's 
just Malcolm yelling after he has 
discovered the bloody body of Dun

can, king of Scotland. Shakespeare is 
being rendered (not rended) for' 
play recordings. 

Students Plan Lessons 
Mr. Clarke, having taught English 

VII for several years, found that the 
best way to teach is not just by daily 
assignments, but by letting the stu

dents help plan .tb,e lessons and elect 
the work to be covered ~ Acting out 
parts or Ilreparing speCial reports 
teaches stUdents about themselves 
and, in the long run they will learn 
more less painfully, The theory: the 

more the stUdent does, the more he 
learns. 

In each of Mr. Clark's English VII 

class'es, the students were given the 
choice ot either preparing special· re

ports that explain passages in "Mac

beth" or signing up to take par,': in ~ . 

modern or a Shakespearian play. 
Second- !lour chose to do "Macbeth" 
and "South Pacific," while the sev
enth hour selected a fo ne~act play, 
"Riders to the Sea" by , J. M. Synge 

and "She . Stooped to Conquer" by 
Oliver . 1. Goldsmith, along with 
"Macbeth." 

New Tape Recorder Used 
After working out a schedule of 

rehearsals and recording on the new 

tape recorder, the students them
selves handed out parts and plunged 
in, Although Shakespeare was helped 

in the second hour class by Miss Villa
real, a student .teacher from Creigh

ton Prep, the other dramatists pro

ceed on their own with student direc
tors Sue Ferer, Shirley Gimple, and 
Mary Jo Shainholtz. 

"South · Pacific" even had music 
dubb,ed in. It took some guessing to 
discover that the delightful singing 

of Mary Martin and Ezio Pinza was 

really not that of Macie Caldwell and 
E'mmanuel PapJ,dakis. 

The recording was so successful 
that three of the plays are going to 

.be given at Open House, November 

14, for the enjoyment of the parents. 

Se t aside Wednesday, November 

14, for Open House and give your 

parents a chance to meet your teach

ers and see your classrooms. 

32nd Annu.t ' Opera to Be Presented December 

Sponsored by the Student Council, 

open house will be a part of the ob, 

se rvance of AmeriC'an Education 

Week, which runs from November 
11-17, Kay Jorgenson and Park 

mes will be co-chairmen of the cour

lesy committee, which is in charge 

of the open house program. 

Plans are under way for a well
organized system to enable the par

en ts to find their way around the 

Sc hool easily and to have an enjoy

able evening, The Student Council 

and homeroom representatives will 

ac t as hosts and hostesses. When the 
parents arrive, they will 1>e handed 

a list of the teachers and the rooms 
Where they are meeting the parents. 

Places of special inter~s t, such as 
the newly remodeled biology and 

chemistry rooms, will also be listed. 

Entertainment will be provided il). 

the east hall by a string quartet. The 
quartet will include Kay Nelson, first 

ViOlin; Harold Ashley, second vio

lin; Richard Brehm, viola; and Peg
gy Black, cello. 

Refreshments will be served in the 
cafeteria, 

JOIN JUNIOR RED CROSS 

by Pauline Katsman 

"Your Show of Shows" might well 

refer to one of Central's biggest pro

ductions of the school year, the 

opera. ' 

This year's show, "The Mikado," a 

comic opera by Gilbert and Sullivan, 
proves to be one of the most success

ful operas ever staged at Central. 

Twice this operetta has been per

formed and won wide acclaim each 

time. 

Hansen, Clcirk Have Leads in '32 
In 1932 during their freshman and 

senior years . respectively, Kermit 

Hansen, at present the assistant busi
ness manager of the Omaha World

Herald, and W. Edward "Clark, now 
an English teacher at Central, played 

the leading roles of Nanki-Poo and 

Ko-Ko. In that year Mrs. Carol M. 

Pitts, founder of Central's a cappella 

choir, directed/the show. 

Jack Street, now.in the Air Force, 

stationed at Lowry Fi~ in D~nver, 
and Joan Muxen, who is living in 
Omaha now, were cast as the leads 
when the 0Ilera was presented . in 

1946. 

As in 1946, this year's Qpera wlll 
be under the direction of Mrs. Elsie 

Howe Swanson, assisted by Mrs. 

I 

THE STAR5-Clockwise: Bob Kn<!pple, Betty Steele, Janet Page, Bob Shawhan. 

/' 

Register . Staff Will Attend 
lincoln Press Convention 
Cadets to Present 

Annual Sound-Off 
The fifth annual "Sound-Off" 

promises to be one of the biggest 

d'ances presented by the Central Non
Commissioned Officers' Club. The 
dance will be held in the school gym 
on Friday, November 9, at 8 p.m. 

Tickets are now on sale at 80 cents 

per couple. 

As in previous years, the cadet 

promotions will be a featured attrac
tion of the dance. 

Heading the various committees 

are general dance chairman Ray Har
ris and his assistant, Dick Dow. The 
boys are working in cooperation with 
committee chairmen Lawrence Chap
man, publiciQr; Dick Matthews, re

freshments; Stan Plotkin, decora

tions; and Lee Roberts, entertain
ment. 

For an added feature, the cadets 
will elect a new' Miss N;C,O. Candi

dates for this title include Patsy Gor
don, Annie Lou Haried, Pat Vogel, 

and Joanne White, The cadets' 
choice will be crowned by last year's 
winning candidate, Ruth Young. 

Staff Members Plan 
Panel Discussion on 
Tips in News Writing 

by !"awrence Ra,vits 
Members of the 1951-52 Register 

staff will represent Central High at 
the twentieth annual Nebraska High 
School Press Association convention 
to be held November 9-10 in Lin

coln. 

Delegates will participate in panel 

discussions conce~ning high school 
newspapers and take part in many 

~ competitiV'e contests fn journalism. 

Central's contestants are Pauline 
Katzman, news writing; Bruce Hack
ett, sports writing; Janet Bunney, 

editorial writing; Janet Page, feature 
writing; Norman Veitzer, current 

events; Suzanne Sorensen, advertis
ing writing; and Don Erickson, head
line writing. 

Members to Work on Daily Nebraskan 
. Participating in a panel discussion 

on the "Do's and Don't's in News 
Writing" on Friday afternoon will 
be part of the Register staff with 
Joyce Jensen acting as chairman of 
the discussion. Her assistants, with 
their topics, are Janet Page, collect
ing the news; Lawrence Chapman, 

' news sources; Pauline Katzman, 
writing the news; Judy Bercovici, 
editing the news; and Sharon Mar
golin, the 'feature story, Joyce J'6n

sen, Norman Veitzer, and Jack Lew
is will work on the Daily Nebraskan, 
a student convention edition. 

A convention banquet and all-con
son, Bob Bachler, Bob Knapple, and vention party in the Student Union 

Bob Shawhan will present several Ballroom will provide entertainment 

song arrangements, for the delegates on Friday evening. 

Hal Snyder's dance band will fur

nish the musical background, while 

Dean Short will serve as master of
ceremonies. Completing the eve
ning's entertainment, a barbershop 
quartet composed of Peter Ander-

'Bil! .B:lHe..u· 51 Piles Up 
The main address at the banquet 
will be given by Dr, R. G. Gustavson, 

Chancellor of the University of Ne-

N ¥t' Honors ~t ' '- C~lre -e-- ._ ... - .l)l : at1 . lu ~ ,,"___ ____, . --
e 9 Lunchean to Close' Canventlan 
Another honor was added to the The convention will close after a 

list of achievements gained by Bill Saturday luncheon. Main speaker at 
Buffett '51. He has been elected vice- the luncheon will be Mrs. Fred Clark, 
president of the freshman class at writer of the World-Herald's "Mary 

Carleton College in ~orthfield, Min- Lane" column, At that time awards 

nesota. will be presented to two outstanding 
Last year Bill was managing edi- printed newspapers, to an outstand-

tor of the Register, a member of the 
a cappella choir, and a comic lead in 
the opera, Participation in Hi-Y, Lat

In Club, and chosen as 'a Boys' Coun
ty Representative and Teen of the 

Week comp'lete his list of activities 
while at Central. 

Mr. Bedell Wins Chevrolet 

On 25 Cent Raffle Ticket 
Lucky!! This word best describes 

R. B. Bedell, former math teacher 
and bookroom manager at Central 
High . . Recently he purchased a twen

ty-five cent raffie ticket for a new 

Chevrolet car, and as luck would have 
it, Mr. Bedell won. 
. Mr, Bedell, now residing in Pine

cliff, Colorado, phoned his daughter 

Alice Ann of 'C"ouncil Bluffs to tell 

her of his good fortune. 

6, 1, and ~ 
Mary W. Kern, The opera will be 

presented December 6, 7, and 8 in 
the, Central High auditorium. Those 

holding S. A. tickets will attend 
Thursday and Saturday nights' per
formances at no additional charge. 

Persons not having S. A. tickets will 
be admitted to all performances for 
80 cents, There will be no matinee. 

Stage Crew to Design Sets 
Stage manager Mr. Beck and the 

stage crew will design the set, ' while 

Mrs, Amy Sutton's eighth hour class 
will provide the make-up. Suzanne 

So ensen, Janice Carmen, and Anne 

Slater of the Register staff are in 
charge of advertising and Marvel 

Anne Reynolds, treasurer of the Stu
dent Council, is ticket manager. 

The school orchestra under the 
guidance of Noyes Bartholomew will 

furnish the music, Assisting with the 
dramatic part of the opera are Mr. 

Clark and Oscar Lieben. 

Portraying the main leads of 
Nanki-Poo, Yum-Yum, Ko-Ko, and 

Katisha are Bob Shawhan, Betty 

Steele, Bob Knapple, and Janet Page 
respectively. Others are Frank Tirro; 

the Mikado; Peter Andersen, Pooh
Bab; Bob Bachler, Pish-Tush; Carol 

Tietgen, Pitti-Sing; and Dona Wells, 
Peep-Boo 

ing mimeographed newspaper, to an 

outstanding yearbook, and to the 
winners of the competitive contests 
held Friday, Last year the Register 

won the plaque for the best printed 
high school newspaper in Nebraska. 

Other Centralites attending the 
convention include Jean Bangston, 
Irene Brown, Bette. Bryson, Ja,nica 

CiLrman, Lawrence Chapman, Carol 
Combs, Mary Counsell, Barbara Der
gan,Sue Ferer, June Gerelick, Shir
ley Gimple, and Carolyn Goetz. 

Others gOing are Shirley 9-reen
berg, Bruce Hackett, Corinne I:louser, 
Barbara Huff, Joyce Jensen, John 
Jones, Pauline Katzman, Bob Kern, 
Pat Korney, Howard Krantz, Enid' 

Levey, Joan Micklin, and Judy Mild
er. 

Also included are Lawrence Rav
itz, Janet Schenken, Alan Simon, 
Anne Slater, Janet Slater, Nancy \ 

Weymuller, and Gloria Zadina. 

Soph Girl Draw. Plans 

For Her Family's Home 
"Girl Architect" might well be 

fourteen-year-old Ann Matulevicz's 
title, 

Ann, a Central High sophomore, 
acquired her knowledge from "Bet

ter Homes and Gardens," a house

hold magazine, and from m~chanical 
drawing classes, which she is now 

tak'ing at schooL Several architects 
have examined her plans and found 

them clear and satisfactory, and a t:'e
altor is interested in purchasing one 
'of her previous plans, 

After a month of work, Ann com

pleted plans on a five-room house for 
her family. The plan consists of a 
living room, two ' large bedrooIlls, a 

dining room, and a bath. The kitchen 
will contain both work space and a 

kitchen nook. Other features of the 

house will be a two car garage and 

a bedroom closet with built in cabi
nets. 

Contractors wIll start on the house 

at 74th and Under~ood in early 
spring and complete it in late July. 

After the house is ' finished Mr. and 
Mrs. Matulevicz plan to do the inte
rior decorating. 

/. 
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Vocabulary Knowledge 
Builds Self-Confidence 

Words are the stepping stones to success! 
This is not a mere fantasy; it is a statement of 

fact. Have you ever looked about you and noticed 
the leaders in' your nation, your community, or even 
your school? Have you ever asked yourself why 
they are leaders? There is only one answer - it is 
because they can understand others and can make 
themselves understood. 

Now look at yourself. If your voCobulary is lim
ited, your crances of success are limited. I t has 
been proved that the top men in all types of busi
nesses and professions owe their success to their 
skill in using words. This fact cannot be over
emphasized. 

Improving your vocabulary will give you self
confidence, build your personality, and sharpen the 
processes of your mind. 

A broad vocabulary will also be of aid in your 
·studies. A wide knowledge of words will enable you 
to ~ut your reading time' in half. You will then be 
Clble to devote the time you have saved toward im
proving your grades by further study. 
. In the classroom you will be able to absorb more 

readily those ideas which your teacher is trying to 
impart to you. You will also be able to 'Present your 
own ideas, whether by oral recitation or written as
signment, in a clearer and more accurate fashion. 

I • I I".{ . \ ,! \ 

C EN T R A L H I G H' REG 1ST E R 

CriDfe . on' My Hand~ 

/ 

I remember that morning as If it were yesterday. It 
was yesterday. The kindly gray-haired lady ran up to 
me in the court room. 

"Why'd ya do it, Joey?" she cried. "Why'd ya do it? 
Why'd ya Ilack a heater? Why? Why?" 

Guess I was cold. 

I walked away and stopped at the door. "Just a min
ute," I said to the guards. "Just a minute, boys." I looked 
hard at that snowy, gray-haired old lady in lavender lace 
and high bone collar. h' 

I' 
"So long, Ma." I said. . 

She thought I was crazY-She wasn't my mother. 

B'ut they COUldn't pin anything on ·me. So I was stand
ing over a body with a smokin' pistol. Can't a boy smoke 
a pistol? 

But it 's' because I was repressed ~ : My Ma would 'never 
let me have any toys. I wanted a gun. 

"No!" she said, "No gun for you!" That's Ma. She 
always believed in "sIlare the rod . . .. " 

So you see. . .. That's why I did it. Have you ever 
really , hated with the e~vy that is t he sple~n of the soul 
. .. a burning, fiaming hatred ... an all-consuming fire? 
Neither have I. I just felt bad '.caUlile 'I couldn't have a . . 

·gun. 

And besides, l' was different from other kids. I was old 
for my age. When I was 8, I was 10. I was ambitious 

. when I was young. . 

With no job and no money, the family was bad off. 

Certainly Red 
Sweet Talk 
Bachelor's Carnation 
Plumb Beautiful 
Ultraviolet 

Titians 
Evonne Taylor ' 
Jay Milder 
Mary Cos ford 
Judy Credle 

Bravo , Football Team 

Cindere'l1a's Pumpkin 

Touch of Genius 
Where's the Fire? 

~eal, Real Red 
Bright Forecast 
Pink Lightning 
Rose Red, 
Orchids to You 

. Sunny Side Up 
Scarlet Poppy 

Red Flame . 
Rosy Future' 
Fatal Apple 
Pink Ginter 
Dynamite 
Natural 
Touch and Glow : . 

I 

Bruce Hackett's Hack. 

Nancy Fulton 
Teen-age Drivers 
Kay Reinert ;( . 

Thanksgiving Vacation 
Joanne Morrow 
Ardith Carlson 
Winners of County Elections 
Warren Hopson " 
Dean Janes' 'Daddy 

Colteen Mick 
Graduation 

Snow White . 
. Gretchen Andr~ ' . 

Ar'thur Lewis· '.,,' ~ . 

Cynthia.' Zscbau 
King Midas 

. . 

Teachers ·F ash ion Own 
. -

'Style Bookt in. Classes 
Midterms are past, but study's still hard. 
On that we all agree; 

• If the teachers dressed as' their subjects did 
How funny it would be! ' 

Doesn't Martha Washington, (Miss· Costello) appeal to 
you? 

White wig, billowing skirt, fancy fan too; 

In 1492 Mr. CIark~ sailed the ocean blue, 

Meet the man who W ~ B private secretary to 

ernor-Of Boys' State! 
'Yep, you guessed it, Jack Lewis. 

JACK LEWIS 

glasses haven't'stood in Jack's way. . 

Being a secretary 
is not the only tal. 

ent Jack has shOWn 

in his three and 
one - fourth years 
at Central. He's a 
pretty good ball 
player, both foo t 
and base! 

There was a 

time in our hero 's 
1 i few h en he 

thought that he 
was through with 

atbletics. In fourth 
grade' Jack was 
told that he wot;ld 

h a veto w e a r 
glasses. This an· 

nouncement was 
quite a blow to 
him, but it's pr') t· 
ty ' obvious that 

From the freshman team to the first string, J ack has 
been playing football for four years. He's' also been play· 

ing baseball anA basketball four years at Central. A 

"relatively newu sIlort to him is track. He's been on the 
track team only two years! 

Student CQuncil is anoth~r of Jack's many activities. 
After serving on the council fO.r two years, he was elected 
vice-president and is in charge of homeroom representa 
tives' meetings. 

Other of Jack's activities include Hi-Y, ROTC, O-Club, 
and reporter on the sports stair of the Register. 

There .are many ways in which you can improve 
your vocabulary. Whatever method you use, make 
certain that it is not haphazard. Form an intelligent 
plan for progress. One of the best ways of bolster
ing your command of English is to read extensively. 
Read primarily for pleasure, but-read rhythmically 
and at a level which will b~nefit you. Look up every 
word you do not know and entrust that word to your 
memory at once. Famil'iarize yourself with the dif
ferent uses of words which yo u may encounter in 
yo,ur reading. You Wi ll eventually acquire the habit 
of learning a few new words each day. 

Yes, things were bad-no' roof, no ·furniture, no house. 
And then came the depression. That's when I took up 
murder, arson, burglary ... little things. 

In his dashing sailor suit, what wonders he did do! 
Steaks and french . fries, and, a ·girl with the initials 

Red, white, and blue were Miss Grl6ln's colors as she Bette Bryson are Jack's favorite dlshes. He has gone After stealing a case of Lifebuoy, I was picked up for . 
fragrancy. I stole a fur coat. That's one wrall I got away portrayed ., steady for the last hyo years ' (with Bette, not 

with. After. that I was caught and put in prison. But I 'Betsy Ross holding the first American lI.ag 'which she and french fries!). 

didn't care ... I was fourteen and a success. made. Jack's most embarrassing moment came in eighth 
grade. It was ' graduation day, and just be(ore the big 

Anyway, jail is a mighty cozy place. ; . there's no get- Ruffied blouse and bright full skirt like those we see in event began, Jack's principal walked up to him and told Words are the reflection of your thoughts; there
fore, leOTning vocabulary must be a life-long 
process. Like everything else, it cannot be absorbed 
in a short time but must be studied and learned. 
However, once you begin to reap the rewards of 
your improved verbal skill, you will realize that 
your effort was not in vain. 

ting away from it. Spain him he couldn't graduate u lltil lJ,e ,paid five dollars. This 
Then my' life took a new turn. I met a girl. No-Nose Were worn by Miss Mahon~y in her class in 313. "- ' ~ · I>re tr y 'fi'e1V ·ib. t:cl"-'-h8:'ving- to p~y to graduate! 

Nancy. , I knew right away she wasn't tw~-faced-She As Cyrano's lover Miss Bozell loo~ ~ - (' ~ "'- ' . It seems, nowever, ' that while on the eighth grade 
wouldn t have been wearing the one she had on. In a new Frflngh ,,~o ~ I ~ ' baseball team Jack had broken so many windoWS that 

___ ~S he was divine. 
She was sorta a blonde, brunette, redhead. She was .. .r'--- the school had to put up screens. He estimates that he 

dyeing to meet a man. . . ...r-: ' :J,~""' ; ' : . ..... --. Whiie roamin' in Rome in her toga one day, cost the school about $65 for new glass. He was getting 

English is your language - know it! 
Then she met another gu ~ 1111 ' i I with hi Miss Pilling, reciting Latin verbs, looked _extremely gay. 01'1' easy with five dollars at that! ,,- ., . ..... fe nove m. . . 

She, who ,JIa,g.1Jp
£. • . ·'1fW!lb l" ~ ' .- h bl I I h d Li I B t " llAI'_ • S As to future plans, Jack would like to go to 

_ ~ ; _:- . -~:" C 1\ J'I"- . - ~ ~ ... our lOve a s am es, on y aug e . In a Chinese kimono as" tt e ut ercup, . !un.. WaDSOn the University of Michigan or Nebraska to study .LLl~>u,, ; u.. ,, ; . _ 
'-.-, - - ~ ---:''; -=~ . - ;; ~-- ·:7 .! .. ., --:::;;:;. :: . : ';" , -,,:; ~ '- ~ ::: : _:" : :J1 · ,~ Y . ln~~Y'~~ · Oh, how could I erase the blemish? How could I eradi- mak~s you s'foon. . After"college he hOlies to become a"-: Ur ()ress ldhitl ~ 1mh- . ~ 

F d 
r d A k cate the stain? How? I rubbed her out. She will direct "The Mikado" which will be performed ball piayer. Jack's decision is a natural one. DUring ree om Lrusa e s s Why? Well, I decided to wash my hands of the whole here soon. war he lived in San Diego, California, where he met Bob 

affair; after all, signs everywhere say, "Rub, Don't Blot!" In the biology iab Mr. ~n we spy-ied (spied) Lemon, the famous pitcher of the Cleveland Indians. A 

T A 
'C ti Dressed as a skeleton, while his stud ~ nts stood pie-eyed. that time Bob Lemon was in the Navy and stationed a t 

een gers 0 opera on the Naval Training Center in San Diego. The trainin . . - ~ elL or -'s an -, D,·seLor -'s With his long, gray beard, who do we see here? center had a baseball team and Jack was their ' bat bo )~ n a, a n a, None other than Mr. Rice dr ~ ssed as ·Will Shakespeare. . If, however, Jack 's hQpes for a baseball career 
Over half the people of the world are enslaved not fulfilled, he will pro.bably follow in the footsteps 

d Th h I Much like Lady Macbeth in the sleep-walking scene-' v • • -.. .. -, 

-bound either in mind or in bo y. ey ave ost Frankie Laine teams with Jo Stafford to warble two his father and become a doct9 r. . 
. Miss Sw~nson, in a white robe, sure looked keen. 

the freedom of individual'ity-of action and of new songs. The first is a top swing number, "Hey Good- Baseball player, private secretary, or d·oetl'lr--'1IIrhll,tp.'V4'r . 

thought. these are . the people ' behind the Iron Lookin'''; the reverse is "Gambella," a new novelty The fair maiden, Ophelia, all our hearts did win. he becomes, Jack Lewis will always be at the top. 
Curtain. backed with a full chorus. The master of the black and With 1I.0wers in her hair we recognize Mrs. Turpin. MarCia 

Th I h b t th' k f th U 5 as whites, Freddy Martin, turned in two fine performances At the 'blackboard of her classroom, we noticed Miss Pratt, 
ese peop eave egun 0 In 0 e.. on a single disc, the old vau'deville tune, "Down Yonder" 

If ' h Ith ed natl'on Because of "The In her vertical skirt, ·black-lined jacket, and triangular a se IS ,wea -craz. and a rhythmic rhumba, "Take Her to Jamaica." Sammy 
Big Lie'.' which Russia has been pounding into their Kaye released two ancient songs, "Daddy," backed by hat. 

heads, they are so confused about democracy that· the glee club, and "I'm Sending You a Big Bouquet of 

they have allowed themselves to become the vic- Roses" sUIlPorted by the Kaydettes. That winds up the 

tims of false and harmful, but powerful, propa- new releases. . 
Turntable Tidbits - Eddy Howard, renown b'and-

ganda. b leader, is handing his baton pver to Norm Lee, vocalist 
That is why you, American teen-agers, are eing 

saxman. Howard Illans to take a long r est and is indefinite 
called upon to support a movement which aims to about future plans. Nat "King" Cole' will now be a per-

Well, that's all for now; 
We hope we weren' t too informal. 
But watch for our column next time 
When we'll be back to normal. 

Judy 'n PaulinlL 

Platter Poll launCh a counter-attack against Communist prop- manent single and will use only a trio for personal appear

aganda. Thousands of publ ic-spirited youth all over ances. Charlie Barnet has dropped his full band l\,nd 
" I Get !deas" ..... - ... -.. "- ".,, ... __ . _____ ._._ ... __ ._·_Cheat Sheet . the nation are being called upon to contribute their organized a c·ombo. Steve Allen, television comedian, has 

h h II If released a set of packaged discs for Columbia records. "Longing for You"-" .. ""_"."."._"."",,_,,_,,. _ _ ._. ___ . _ _ "l's" 
money and energy to this crusade w ic ca s itse "Beautiful Brown Eyes"- _""._"". ___ "_"",,._ ... ,,_Janet Page 
the "Youth Crusade for Freedom." Olr the Record: Guy Mitchell - most promising of the "Whispering".""_,, __ ._._,,_ .,,_,, .. __ . ___ ._.,, __ --Study Halls 

new ·vocalists. 
Every d'lme and dollar that you contribute will be "Too Young"---" .. _"" .. " __ ,, __ . __ .. _,,._This Year's Freshmen 
. . Present Status : Single, blond, blue eyes. used to build radio stqtions thr.ough which Ameri- "Honeybun"" .. _""._"_ ... "_ ... _,, .. _ .. ___ ,,_._._ ... _._,,._,,_._._J0 Wells 

cans may speak to these Far Easterners in their own ~~:~i!:; Loves horses, football, tennis, golfing, swim- ::~f~~~·~~~=~=;;=h~~~; ;· ; :: . -=-~:::=: . ~ :: :::.~=-= : =~ : =n-;;:::d~~~:~ 
languages. -Messages of truth, hope, and courage ,ming. He hopes to own a ranch some day. "Cold, Cold Heart"" ... _"""""_. __ " .. _."._.,,_,,_, ... _,,Karen McKie 

will be given to these enslaved peoples through Latest Release: "There's Always Room at Our House" "The World Is Waiting for the Sunrise"_". _ _ _ _ Vacation 

these independent radjo stations which aim to "I Can't Help It"-Columbia "Again""·-""·-··-""-,,,,-.. ,,_.,, .. ,, .. _ ... _ ... _____ . __ .Failure Notices 

counteract "The Big Lie" with "The Big Truth." _________________ ..:." ___ S_u_e_ ...... _ .. _L_ib_e_r..;ty:.-B_e_l_I'_' -_ .. _.-_.-....... _ .. -_ .. _-"_"._--_.-_ .... " ..... ,,=.--........ "-=.-=.=·.-=.=.-=-===_::.:.3:.;:.:1,:0 
We know you care. It's time you started to do 

something about it. Now is the time for Americans 
to affirm boldly their faith in freedom for all men. 
You may contribute to the "Youth Crusade for 
Freedom." Give now and give generously! 
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Hi! '"£ KA'NGAROO KAPERS 
I wish I were a kangaroo, 
Despite his funny stances. 

Is everyone glad that last week is #" t.t.. 
over? We sure are!! It's a good thing 10 "'FA 
.mid-terms just come once a semester. ~~ U~ 

. We aren' t prejudiced - but don't ~ 
you think ' the Fall Play was the best if 
ever? The cast celebrated wj th a big" 
party at lean Wilhelmj's. A bruising. 
football game left half of the cast 

I'd have a place to put the junk' 
My girl brings to the dances . 

with aches 'n Ilains tho . 

Has anyone ever tried "purp"?
You should-It's delicious! (?) 

Congratulations to ~tty Steele, 
Bob Shawhan 'n all the other kids in 
the 0Ilera. It promises to be a good 
one. 

WHEEL OF THE WEEK 

_.".aring 
_ .... deal 

_ .. "urly hair 

..... lnd to everyone 

...... alfback 
_ ... ssential 

(to the team) 
_ .... ose (broken 

6 times) 

-.... nack for tacklinl 
...... p.ergetic 
_ ... lmble 
___ peedy 

IT'S A DOG'S LIFE 
He ate a hot dog sandwich 
And rolled his eyes above; 
He ate a half dozen more 
And died of puppy love. 

GOING MY WAY? 
A girl can be-gay 

In a nice coupe; 

In a taxi, a girl can be jolly, 
But the girl worth while 
Is 'the girl who can smile, 

When you're taking her home in a 

trolley. 

URGE TO KILL 
A test on the < one day In three 

.• weeks that you didn't do your as
Signment. 

Ninth Hour on the day you're of
fered a ride home. 

Finding yourself at the end of the 
lunch line when you started at the 
front. 

ORCHIDS A:ND ONIONS 
OrchidS-To Coach Smagacz 'n the 

team for finishing a sensational 
season. 

OnionS-To everybo~y getting a "6." 
This covers a lot of people, doesn't 
it? .. 

OrchidS-To girls up for Miss NCOC·. 

Onions"-To crackers ' in the lunch
room. 

Bye for now, 

Bet~e 'n Carolyn 

. 'Alphahet Antics 
A cUve . Sally Brow:n 
Beautiful Corinne Houser 

• Clever 7th hour journalists 
D 'ynamic Jerry Bartley ' 
Elegant Kay Carter 
Faithful Margie Mynatt 
Gay' Nancy Farber 
Handsome Keith Carlson 
I deal Henry Pollack 
lolly Nadine Dunn 
Kind Carrie Henely 
Likable Robin ~ordell 
Mighty Jerry Davis 
Neat Joan Palladino 
Outstanding Joan Micklin 
Patient . An'ne Savidge 
Qui!:)t Jean Innis 
Radiant Barbara Adams 
Sly Howard Kralltz 
Terrific Bill Siedel 
Unique Bob I\ern 
Vivacious Judy Lundt 
Wonderful Seniors 
X -citing Bob Chiles 
Youthful Freshmen 
Zealous DOn..Filipcic 

It Pays to .Advertise 
On everybody's lips ........... _ _ ... _ .. _ ..... _.: ___ .. __ .. _ .. The Mikad 

The pause that refreshes ..... _ ...... " ..... _ ..... Teachers' Con 
There's a Ford in your future ..... _ ... _ .......... __ .. _ .... _ ... Judy G 
They satisfy ......... __ . ___ .. _ .... _ .. _ ... .:._ .. ,, ___ .. the foo tball 

For a treat instead of a treatmenL __ ..... read the l1.e.~l ~"' " 

So light, so ul·.y- .... - ... - ......... _ .. _ _ " .. _ .. _ ... _ ..... _ ... _ .......... JLeXLuu·UI\' 
Strong as the ROck of Gibraltar_. __ .. _.Leonard 
It 's for keeps-· ........ _ ...... · .. -"._ .. "._ ......... _ .. _ .. _ ... Macie 'n 
More bounce to the ounce_ ... __ .... _ .... _ .. _ .. _ .. _.1ean Wilhel 

Ask the man who owns one .......... __ .. _ ... _ ...... _ .... ,a class 
Be happy go lucky--_,,_ .... __ . ___ .. _. ___ ._ .. ..8haron 
That ivory 100k.-,,-..... _ .. _,, __ ._. __ .. _____ _ ._,Sandra 

Place to go for the nam.es you know ..... _. __ the absence 
So round, so firm, so fully .packed .... ___ _ -Frank 
For the smile of beauty .. __ .. _ .. _ .. _ _ _ .. _ SandY 
For the smile of health __ .... __ ... _ .. _. _ __ .. _ .. ___ .Bob Knap 

Nice to be near ..... - ... _. __ .. ___ ...... _._. ____ ._Ellnor De 

It's ,plenty smooth ..... _ ... _ ... __ .. _. ____ ... __ .Peony's 

Which twin. has the Toni? ..... - . ..8hirley and Shala 
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Running errands, checking at~~n
correcting papers, passing 

lit books: these are some of the va

us duties of the student helpers. 

Almost every teacher of , Central 

igh has one ,or more students who 

ps him before and after school or 

ring class, and each teacher that 

in charge of a study hall usU:ally 

a student helping him there. 

hese helpers save time for the 
by doing the smaU ' jobs that 

uld ordinarily have to be done dur

class time. The 'gtudents usually 

up a free period or study hall 

their own in order to help the 

and, they receive no scholas

credit. 

Aid MClljority of i~ochen 
The students serving as office mes
ugers are Joan Benedict, Carol 

Joanne Bowles, Emily Bres-

, Greta Cozette, Verline Finch, 

Glissman, Pat Greer, Ann 

Pauline Katzman, Nancy 

Dianne Rasmussen, Barbara 

Sandra Robinson, and Jean 

. Carol Day and Janice Pet

help in the attendance office, 

Sandra Fisher is the helpel" in 

oom 111 during home room period. 

Mrs. Marie Dwye ~ , the school 

urse, also has student helpers. They 
Nadine, Dunn, Sally Erickson, 

arilyn Brandes, Doris Pollreis, Kay 

ith, Mary Louise giebe~thal, 
risoula Mastos, and Mary Lueth. 

Miss Cordelia Alderson is helped 

Irene Brown and C'onnje Powli

Miss Mary Angood by Vivian 

Noyes Bartholomew ,by 

Barta; Miss Bess Bozell by 

Rae Levey and Barbara Roff

Miss Alice Buffett by Carolyn 

_ "u u",,; and Miss Marguerette Burke 
Mary Simcho, Mary Mandolfo, 

~ ioL lllln .. Vossler, Nellie Hendrix, San

Schlatter, Greta White, Connie 

Pat Baker, Elaine Resnichek, 

Jones, Elaine 'Hennig, Sylvia 

Marcia Morris, C'arol Wright: 

Shirley NoodeU. 

Other teachers helped by students 

re Roy Busch by Sue Lane Neff, Joe 

and Ronald Grossman; 
-n~~~.,"'_ Cathers by Susan Rusk 

~ ,_ ~~'~"-:Y Farrell; W. Edward Clark 
Thedens; Wentworthe 

by Donna Lee Huber, Eleanor 

. ,.!,-UI(}l:It,r" ShIrley Oathout and Gretch-

Andre; Miss Irma Costello ' by 

ani Kvaal and Georgia Pakieser; 

Edna Dana by Sharon Winner 

Joan Ihde; Miss Juliette Griffin 

Phyllis C'imino and June Gerelick; 

Gulgard by Janet Axe, Harlan 

oddle, Lawren,ce Chapman, Tom 

Toft, Eleanor Engle, Barbara Holmes 

Stanley Magid, ' and Kerin Slackelka; 

Miss. Verona Jerabek by Geraldyne 

McLean, Susan Rusk,- Janet Page, 

. Bob Shukert, Brian ,BI!-l'ter, and 
Jerry Davis; Miss , Myrna Jones by 

' (olle , ~ns Appoint New G.A.A. Initiations McBride Named to 

. (~~~~~~eR'~~I~~.r?!~~ent Start with Picnic College Honor List 
of Central Colleens, has announced Lyle McBride '47 'has again been 
the new cOfumittee ' chairmen who, Call the state department! Write named to the Dean's Honor List at 

along with , the omcers, form the to Washingtonl M~n f(om Mars have the College of Engineering of Cor-

club's cabinet. The ' organization has invaded the planet Earth! nell University for the second straight 

chosen for their special theme, Ser- This was probably the cry of many ,year . 
vIce! Friendship! Courtesy! C'ep.tral students last week when they The Dean's Honor List includes 

Sandra Schriebman. The chairmen are Suzanne Soren- saw creatures roaming the halls those students , of the college who 

Juanita Glenn is' the student help- sen and Jackie Young, tea commit- wearing two different colored socks have maintained an average of 85 
er of Mrs. Mary Kern; Delores. Deth- tee; Susan Rusk and Ann Thompson and their clothes on backwards. Aft.er per cent or b.etter in their studies 

lefs, Ardith Carlson, Sandra Fisher hospJtai committee; Rae Warren and investigating, they found that these for the year. Ordinarily this repre
of RIchard Kuncl; , HetJ-ry Pollack, Jeannie Loop:!.is, scrapbook commit- persons were human; they'were the sents approximately the top ten per 

Carole Okun, and Scott Chiles of Miss tee; Nancy Fulton and Dona Wells new G.A.A. l>ledges who were being cent of the college. 

May Mahoney; Mary Cosford of Miss ' adopt-a-family committee; and Caroi initiated. While at Central, Lyle won the 
Marian Mortensen; Nancy Tompkins, Whelan, doll committee. ' Pepsi-Cola scholarshIp, belonged to 
Sharyn Heldt, Georg~ , Herrin, Myrna Others include Janet Schenken On October 23, G.A.A. held a plc- National Honor Soci~ty, was a three-

Huffaker,,.Marguerlte Mynatt, Jerry and GeOrgia Pakieser, tag committee; nic llt Elmwood Park where they had year member of Junior Honor So-

Bartley, Dick Noland, Bob Watson, Gladys Bradford, favor committee; a wiener roast and informally ciety, and was president of the 
d B ( Enid Levey, Christma" t ee commit- pledged the new members. After go- French and Photography Clubs. 

an etty DiLulu of Tom Murphy; "ing through a human paddling ma-
DonIla Owen, Kay Nelson, Judy , tee; Sharon Margolin and 'Ruth hi ' ' 

Y 
c ne, the girls were sent on a scav-

Gray, Lou Cunningham, and Caro- oung, service committee; and Oz-

I G t f i 
,\, , zie Kat", who will handle the pub- en~r hunt. When they returned, the 

, yn oe _z 0 M ss Virgene McBride. , licity. " , old members chalked the pledges' 
'Some more student aides are Max faces, and they were given further 

Baer, of Miss Gayle Phillips; Betty The Colleen sponsors this year' will instructions. 

Egbert of Miss Virginia Lee ·Pratt· again be Miss Virginia Lee Pratt and 

Shirley Oathout, JOM Jones, and ' Miss Esther ReUhan, the new chem

Janet Slater of Frank Rice; Bill istry teacher. 

Ni,elsen of 'C. J. Simpson; Alan-John

son, Robb Madgett, ' and Dave Hoff

man of F:rank Sma-gacz; Connie Platt 

of Norman Sorens~n; Ted Nittler of 

Mr!l. Amy Sutton; Marcia Roberts 

Janice Augustson, and Myra Su~ 
Beck of Miss Martina Swenson; Joan 

Rocca, Gerda Glanzel, Joan Bene

dlct ana Juanita Glenn of Miss. An
geline Tauchen;, Beverly Murray, 

Marilyn Herbes, Katherine Graves ' 

Five Cou~cil Members to 

Attend Intercity Meeting 
The first meeting of the Inter-city 

Student Council has been planned for 

Thursday, November 8, at Benson 

High School. This is the second year 
the council has ,met . . 

The girls are planning their an

nuai overn(ght hike which will prob

ably be held at Caml> Brewster. They 

a.llsisted the O-Club members with the , 
Homecoming Dance. ' 

World'. lirst portabl •••• 

World'. fastest portabl •• 

Alice' Middlekauff Plays 
In 'Carleton' College Skit 

Alice Middlekauff '51, freshman at 

Carlton College, will be one of the 

bridesmaids in the: Carleton College 

Glee Club 's presentation of Gilbert 
and Sullivan's "Trial by Jury," Sat

urday evening, November 17, in' Skin

ner Memorial Chapel. 

' l'yIary Ann Leo, Joann Olsen, Pat 

Burke, Carrie Henley, Mary Ann Lar

SOll, and Carol Tietgen of Miss Mari

an Treat; Betty Bryson, Joyce Jen

sen , Gordon Rips, and Arnold Ep

stein of Mrs. Augusta Turpin; Sally 

Johnson, Shirley Gimple, Betty M'ar

ley, and Harlan Noddle of Miss Alice 

Last year , the members of the Cen

tral High Student Cou,ncil organized 

this in .otd~r to pro,mote better un

derstanding between all Omaha high 

schools 'and to solve 'problems con
cerning high school students. 

Central delegates to the council 

are Park Ames, Patsy Gordon, Joyce 

Jensen, Marvel Anne Reynolds, and 
Kaywin Tomes. 

ALL MAKES TYPEWRITER 
1918 Farnam. Street 

a week 

West. 

Students Assist Counselon .. 
E'ach counselor also is assisted by 

one or more student helpers. Harold 
Eggen is aided ,by Jackie Young; .Miss 

Josephine Frisbie by Pam Briggs, 

Annie, Cohen .. Elaine Jensen, Shirley 

Palladino and Nora Brown; Mrs. Hel

en McConnell by .Martha Goodwin 
and Feliqia Abram~on; 'Frank Knap

pIe by Sue Lane Neff, Rita McGav

ern. Judy B ~ rcovici " and Boyd Green 
is hi~ helper in the lunchroom; Duane 

Perry by Joan Swanson, Donna Whis

enand and Dona Wells; Miss Ruth 

Pilling by Jerry Beatty, Bonnie Carl

son, Nancy Fulton, Mary Lueth, Shar

on Margolin, Karen McKie, and Su

zanne Sorensen; and Mrs. Irene Jen

sen by Fred Armbrust, Sharon Clark, 

Janice Farrell, 'Allan Johnson, Kay 

Reinart, and Pat Vogel. 

Want to Get Homework 
Done Faster? 

Your homework" con be done faster 

and more efficiently when your study 

light is right. Eyestrain and 'eye fatigue 

caused by poor light make it hard 

to read - hard to concentrate. 

AT 2413 

COMMAND 
A HiGH SALARY AS 

A BURROUGHS MACHINE OPERATOR 
A well-paying job is waiting for you • • • after you 
become a skilled Burroughs Business Machine Oper 
ator. Acute shortages of trained personnel assure high 
school. graduates of a bright future in this field. 
Invostigate today - phone, call or write for a free 
booklet ' telling you how to become a trained oper
ator o.f Burroughs Bookkeeping, Calculating or Billing 
Machines. Free placement service after you receive 
your graduation certificate. 

BURROUGHS OPI;RATOR SCHOOL 
,Operated by Burroughs Adding Machine Co~pony 

~006 DODGE STREET 

Quality .nJ Service 

For 67 Years ' 

REgent 0700 

School Printing 

a Specialty 

.. 

Provide ple,nty of glare-free light 

at your study table - and remember, 

eyesight is priceless, good light is 

..- cheap. 

• 
D~uglasPrinti , ng Company 

109 - 111 NORTH 18TH STRIET 

T .Iephone JAck.on 0644 " 
OMAHA PUBLIC POWER DISTRICT 

Camera Portraits of Distinction 

Claude Constable 
I 

Studio · 
Special Price to Seniors 

1884 • 1951 

.: .. _D---:D_a_D_a_D_a_D_D_o_~o~ o _o_a_o_a_D_D_a_D_D_a~t ••• 

liS 0 uN D -0 F FII 
Presented by 

R.O.T.C. NON-COMMISSIONED 

OFFICERS' CLUB 

'a •• 3 

Monteaux (hosen As 

Dance Qand Vocalist 
Les Paul has nothing on us---Cen

tral now has its own Mary Ford. That 

radiant little bundle of charm who 

helped make Central's Homecoming 

Dance a success was Darlene Mon

teaux, the new dance band vocaUst. 

This new addition to the band was 

made after Darlene was chosen from 

a group of three finalists. The other 

two contestants in the running were 

Betty Steele and Pat Kavan. 

Darlene will again be featured 

with the band on Friday -evening at 

the "Sound Off," annual NCOC 
dance. 

Helen L. Mackin 
POPULAR PIANO 

LYRIC BLDG. 

221 South 19th Street 

TIE SLIDE and ' 

CUFF LINKS 
Richly matched in etched de
slg". Sterling Silver by,Ballou. 

Electric Building 

3331 Farnam Street ' Phone.. JAckson 1516 

_._._--._--- ._.-.--_._.--_._ .... _ .. -._._.-._ ..... _._.-. 
flo w e r s b y $;."., .. 

November 9, 1951 

80c Per Couple 

~entral Gym 

- 8:00 P. M. 
·Central High 

Dance Band 

- To- guard democracy ~ schools are

teaching teamwork among Americans 

of every color, 

Medical Arts Bldg. 

ATlantic 4311 
. , 

. 
UNUSUAL CORSAG i ES ~ 

FEATHERED MUMS 

FRENGHED CARNATIONS 

GIANT MAJESTIC ROSES 
' For That 

Special, Occasion 

ELECT 

* PATSY GORDON 

* JOANN WHITE 

MISS NCO 

* ANNIE LOU HARIED 

* PAT VOGEL 

Advertisement SPonsored by 

ELLIOTT CONSTRUctiON CO. 

_D_D~'_ I ' •• 

creed, and ancestry. 

Only a united 

people stay free. 

Central High Open House 

• NOV. 
11-17 

tlue,'\'· 

• 
lie 
;: 
~ 

Wednesday, November 14, 1951 
SPONSORED BY THE STUDENT COUNCIL 

-- , ~ 

• 
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by Jack Lewis 

The 'Central High football team 

ended its 1951 season with a defeat 

at the hands of North High Friday 
night. Since Frank Smagacz took 

over the coaching duties last year, 

the Eagles have won seven games and 

lost nine. This year the t eam won 

four and lost four, a record which 

stands out as the best in" years at 

Central. A good deal of credit should 

be given to the team manager Alan 

Johnson and his assistants, Robb 

Madgett and David Hoffman. Clean
ing up after the team and keeping 

them supplied with all their needs is 

a bigger job than most people think. 

If anyone should ask Coach 

Smagacz about his team next year, 

you might detect a twinkle in his eye. 

With only four lettermen r eturning 

from the varsity, hopes for a winning 

team don't look. to'O bl ight. However, 

Central's reserve team captured the 
Intercity title and every boy on that 

t eam will be back. So the Eagles' 

chances for a rough and fighting team 

look good, and if the coaches h ave 

any thing to say, you can bet Central 

will be in the running with the best 

teams again next year. 

* * * 
The ending of the football season 

brings on the beginning of basketball 

and .wrestling season. Since practice 

doesn't officially start for a week, we 

know nothing for sure of Central 's 

chances in either sport. 

The basketball team will have four 

returning lettermen in Don Sirles, 

Jack Lewis, Maurice Rule, and Gary 

Luse. The r eserve tealll also will send 

up an unusual number of tall boys, 

who will undoubtedly fit into Coach 

Marquiss' plans. 
The championship wrestling team 

of las t year lost heavily through 

graduation and Coach Sorensen has a 
big job in front of him this winter. 

Returning lettermen who will carry 

the load are Ronnie and Mike Ab

boud, Joe and John Radicia, Leonard 

Rosen, and Jerry Davis. If these six 

boys can get the job done every 

match, Central could wind up on 

top again. 

* * * 
The football pep assemblies this 

_~ __ f" l1 seem to-hav..e _had a..1ine_effect on 

the school. Everyone knew Central 

had a football team .and knew who 

was on that team. The attendance 

wasn't up to expectations; however, 

the weather man was cruel in five ' of 

the eight games. This winter let's 

everyone get out and support the 

baske'tball t eam and put Central on 

the map again as a school with a lot 

of spirit who support all their teams. 

Unsteady Yearl,ings 
Suffer Two losses 

During the past two weeks Cen

tral's yearlings have suffered two 

straight shutouts. North and Tech 

were the adversaries who h eld the 

Eagles scoreless. 

For the second consecutive year 

the young Vikes managed to hold 

the Eagles scoreless. Last year North# 

dropped an inexperienced Eagle 
squad, 24-0 . 

Andy Nestaicy was the big gun for 

the Vikes. He scored all the points in 

the game to give the North Omahans 
an 18-0 victory. 

Nestaicy scored twice in the first 
quarter and once in the third for 

the 18 point margin_ His first touch

down was a 60 yard runback of the 
opening kickoff. 

In the third quarter the Viking 

fieet back scampered 70 yards from 

the North 30 for a T. D. on a spec

tacular end run. North's other tally 

came after a blocked Eagle punt late 
in the first quarter. 

The following week the yearlings 

invaded Tech. The Maroons tallied in 

the third and fourth quarters for a 
13-0 triumph. 

In the first half both teams battled 

to a standstill. Neither eleven was 

able to make their offensives click. 

After the half time r est, Tech re

ceived the first good break of the 

game. The alert Maroons cashed in 

on an Eagle fumble to score their 
first touchdown. 

Late in the fourth quarter , Tony 

Malloney smashed through the cen

ter of the Central line for a 45 yard 

tally. The try for the extra point was 
no good. 

The Li'l Eagles' last game will be 
this Friday against South. 

HARRY'S 
RESTAURANT 

... for Good Food 
1119 Farna ... 

Purples Furnish 
Abe lynx, First 
Pigskin Setback 

Moss, Rosen Display 
Outstanding Defensive 
Game in 12-6 Victory 

Central's gridders tossed the Abe 

Lynx win slate out the football win

dow and provided the Iowans with 

their first setback of the season Fri

day night, October 26. 
The slender margin was 12-6, but 

the victory was specially sweet since 

the A. L. boys hadn't been on the 
short end of the score in six games, 

the longest win streak in their his

tory. 

The Eagles didn't play the daz

zlin g game of football they had 

against Tech or South; if they had, 

the margin would probably have 

been m uch greater. But the Central 

line, with Bill Moss, Len Rosen, and 

Tom Porsel the standou ts, repelled 

the speedy Blue team even more than 

was expected. 

Moss Intercepts Two 
Moss got in his share of ball han

dling, too. Besides his usual standout 

game on offense, and brilliant line

backing on defense, Bill intercepted 

two Lynx pas~es and almost ca p

tured a third enemy aerial. 

During the whole game the Eagle 

crew outplayed the Council Bluffs 

boys, despite the fact that the Pur

ples fumbled three times after half 
time. 

But the Lynx recovered only one 

bobble and were unable to capitalize 

01} w hat may have been some costly 
mistakes . 

The opening minutes of the second 

quarter provided the two six point 

headaches for the host team. The 

Central . footballers invaded enemy 

territory for two touchdowns in the 
first fou'r minutes of period two. 

With two minu tes gone, quarter

back J ack Lewis tossed a 12-yard 

pass to Boyd Green to -advance the 

pigskin to the A. L. 31 yard' line. 

Dick H enkens, a junior who runs 

and tackles with the toughest in the 

city, garnered a pair of first downs 

on runs of 12 and 16 yards, and Lew

is plowed over from the three. 

Ehrenberg Provides Punch 
The kayo punch came when de

pendable Jerry Ehrenberg blocked a 

punt on the Lynx 20-yard line. L ewis 

knocked 14 yards off that on a boot

leg play, and Bobbie Knapple needed 

two plunges to collect the victory 
margin . 

But the Abe Lynx weren't to be 

crushed yet. After Louie Bendon 

snagged up a fumble and two sweeps 

at the ends collected considerable 
yardage, Keith Rapalje galloped to 

pay dirt on a reverse play from Ray 

Waters that netted 22 yards. That 

was a ll for the Lynx counter-attack. 

Rod Letner and Jim McBurney 

were the strong points on the oppo-

Illents' line, although the tackles were 

evenly divided. Ray Waters, Dean 

Stucker, and Keith Rapalje main

tained the stren gth in the backfield. 

Summaries: 

OMAHA CENTRAL 
Ends-Armbrust, Green, Anderson Seidel. 
Tackles-Porsel, Moss, Filipeic. ' 
Guards-Rubm, Radicia, CanigJia. 
Center-Rosen_ 
J3acks-Cousi,:, s, Ehrenberg, Henkins, Knap

pie,. LeWIS, NapIer, Thorien, Washington Wet-
t erhng. ' 

ABRAHAM LINCOLN 
Ends-McB u~n ey, McKeon, Anderson_ 

erJ;~ckles-Dan lei s on, Cheyne, Messerli, Pick-

Guards-Burdick, P earce, Mordeson. 
Centers-Lane, Letner. 
Backs-O'Meara, Gallagher , Mann, Bendon, 

Stucker, Thompson, Waters, Hapalje, Dunlop. 
Score by quarters-

Omaha Central .. __ .. .. _ ... 0 12 0 0-12 
Abraham Lincoln .. _ .. _ ... _ 0 0 0 6-- 6 
. Omaha Central scoring: Touchdowns-Lew_ 
IS, Knapple. 

Abraham Lincoln scoring: Touchdown
RapalJe. 

Statistics- · Central A L 
¥ards drushing .. ----- .. ·-.... ....... -.. _135 i 24' 

i~:Jt ~:s~ing · :::: : :: : :::::: : : : : :: :::: ~g g 
p ota I yarda~e --·---.. --- ... -...... ... __ 167 177 
P ena ty yar age --.. -.. -..... -..... _ .. 60 45 
P aSS ~ 8 attempted .---... -.......... -. 9 17 
I asses completed ..... -.............. 3 3 

ntercepted by .-... -.---... _ ... _ ..... _ 3 0 

Day and Even/n, CIa_ 

for Be,innin, and Ravle" Studenll 

in BUlin .. billeeta 

VAN· SANT 
SCHOOL OF IUSINESS 

207 South 19th 0.. ...... eIt. 

DALE SeO'll 
PIANIST-TEACHER 

Modern Music Studios 

220 Lyric Bldg. JA 4774 
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Reserves Cop
Intercity Title 

Eagle Defense Allows 
Opponents Four Goals 
During Record Season 

by Dick Glasford 
The Eagles' reserve gridders cap

tured all' of their r emaining three 

games and ,,:ere crowned Intercity 

champions of the 1951 season. The 

second team, coached by J im Kara

batsos, took the title with the record 

of six wins and one loss . The only 

loss was to Tech 's second team who 
was leading the Eagles by a half a 

game in the Intercity competition un

til they lost their final game to Ben

son. The Eagles won their last battle 

from Thomas J efferson and copped 

the league championship by halt a 

game. 

The little Eagles edged a 6 to 0 

decision over a tou gh Abraham Lin

coln team on October 18. Ned Sack

ett, speedy Eagle halfbacl,{, scam

pered 40 yards in the third quarter 

to tally the only touchdown of the 

game. The Eagles' defensive line 

proved to be that of a champion team 

~specia ll y in the fourth quarter. 

They put up a gallant stand on their 

own one yard line and stopped the 

treacherous A. L. attacks to save the 

game. Dick Lundgren sparKed the 

line on both offense and defense. 

Packers Thumped, 25-2 
Central's eager seconds dazzled 

South on South's own field on Octo

ber 23, as they handed the Packers a 

25 to 2 defeat. Ned Sackett led the 

Eagles' attack by scoring twice, but 

Leon Chambers made the most amaz

ing run of the game as he streaked 

90 yards on a kickoff in the third 

quarter to tally for the ~rp le s . JO.hn 

Clark accounted for the other touch
down as he plunged through the cen

ter of the line from the five yard line. 

Duane Burhans was trapped in the 

end zone by a host of Packers 
which gave South their only two 

points of the game. Robin Nordell, 

rugged 6' 2" tackle, sparkled on a 

colorful defensive team. 

Tee Jay Beaten, 33-6 
Central's reserves again added a 

Victory to their r ecord by breezing by 

an easy Thomas J efferson team 

Wednesday, October 30, by a 33 to 6 

edge. Leon Chambers scored two 

touchdowns. One of Chambers' touch

downs, the highlight of the game, ' 

was a 97 yard runback of a kickoff in 

the third quarter. Art Sterns and Ned 

Sackett each collected a counter for 

the little Eagles. Dale Auwerter ac

counted for the other Central tally 

as he picked up an Eagle fumble and 

plunged over the goal for another 'six 

points. Everyone that suited up 

against T. J. saw action before the 
game ended. 

In the early part of the season the 

Eagle reserves beat North 19 to 7, 

Benson 26 to 0, and Prep 27 to 7. 

They lost their only game to Tech by 

9 to O. Billy Brown was the leading 

scorer of the season with four touch

downs. Ned Sackett and Leon Cham

bers came in second with three tallies 

each. Bill Moores and Ned Sackett 

sparked tb,e defense that allowed 

only 31 points in seven games. 

FINAL RESERVE STANDINGS 
W L T ' Pt.s.Opp. 

Central ........ _ .... _ ..... 6 ,1 0 134 42 

North ..... _ .......... _ ..... 5 1 1 158 33 
Tech . .... -.......... -........ 5 1 1 79 13 
Creighton Prep .. _ 4 3 0 107 91 
Benson . .... -....... -..... 3 3 0 24 82 
T. J. ..... _ ....•..... _ ......... 0 4 0 26 115 
A. L. ..... _ .... _ ............... 0 5 0 27 83 
South . .......... -.... -..... 0 5 0 9 105 

Boyd Green Elected as 

"Most Valuable Player" 
Central High 's first homecoming 

dance tu r ned out to be a huge success 

as Boyd Green was crowned " mos t 

valuable player" in honor of his out

standing ability and leadership on 

the gridiron this fall . The gym re

sounded with cheers as three hun

dred students yelled their approval 

of the players' choice. Mel Hanson, 

all-state center who graduated last 

year, placed the crown on Boyd's 

h ead and the first dance was r eserved 

for the team and their dates. Don 

Sirles, president of the O-Club, in

troduced each player in order of his 
game number. 

The gym was decorated with pur

ple and white streamers, designating 

the school colors. A huge paper foot

ball concealed the most valuable 

player from the crowd until the last 

minute, when Boyd jumped through, 

a little red in the face bJlt wearing a 
big smile. 

..... Courtesy World-Herald 
short of 

Eagles
l 

Passing Attack ' Fail 

To Stop North
l 
s-Intercity Bi 

Mistakes Provide 
Maroon Downfall 

Although Central did not win by 

the 48-7 margin predicted by Prin

cipal J . Arthur Nelson, the Eagles 

managed to whip their old rival, 

Tech, by a smaller margin of 18-6. 

The grid encounter, which took place 
Friday, October 19, had the same 

tradition and rivalry that the two 

schools have showed in the past 

years. The Eagles took advantage of 

Tech miscues to spoil the Maroon 

homecoming. 

This time it was Central 's turn to 

benefit by another team's mistakes. 

It took a Maroon fumble and a poor 

punt to open the door for the first 

two Eagle touchdowns. 

Green Recovers Fumble 
Boyd Green, rugged Eagle end, 

brought the Centralites their first 
scoring opportunity by recovering an 

Al Italia fumble on the Maroon 13. 

In two plays Mort Wetterling 

made it first and goal on the Tech 

two. A five_ yard penalty against the 

Hilltop crew delayed the Eagle 

touchdown momentarily. Bob Knap

pIe then took a wide sweep a round 

right end for the first Eagle score. 

Lewis, . Knapple Equal 
Season Passi.ng Mark; 
Complete 15 of 27 Flips 

" 

, by Bruce Hackett 

The 1951 Central grid eleven low

ered the curtain on their current sea

son when they yielded to a slashing 

second half attack from North High 

Friday night at the Municipal sta

dium. 

The score was 33-14 and there was 

no denying that the Northerners had 

the better team. But it was the Eagle 
crew that carried the ball game to 

them, as evidenced when Central 

took the upper hand and ended the 

first half leading, 14-7. 

But the second half saw the re

turn of North's powerhouse blocking, 

and the Purple defense began to wilt 

slightly. The Eagles had fire all 

right, but not the determination they 

sported in the first two quarters. 

On the third play of the game, 

North ace Bill Englehardt suffered 

an ankle injury but remained in the 

game and ~id a fine job at the quar
terback position. 

Vikes' Une Shows Power 
In the third stanza, Vikes like 

Marv Nevins, Charles Farbuson, and 

Dick May knotted the Eagle offense 

ground plays so well that the Cen

tralites didn't manage a yard rush
ing that quarter. 

But that didn't concern the Purple 
gridders. They concentrated all the 

A poor Tech punt in the shadows power on the air lanes, with Quarter

of their own goal posts gave the '" back Jack Lewis and Fullback Bob 

Smagacz crew their second tally. The Knapple tossing a total of 27 passes. 

Eagles threw the pigskin all over the That tied this season's record and 

field for pay dirt. A 22 yard pass play garnered a total of 231 yards. 

was good for a T . D. On this play Boyd Green, who was selected as 

the ball was centered t o Bob Knapple. the team's most valuable player at 

Knapple took the ball and started the dance Saturday night in the gym, 

around right end. Before he r eached was the top aerial grabber. Boyd 

the line of scrimmage, Bob heaved latched on to five sensational passes, 

a long lateral pass to Jack Lewis, every time taking the ball out of the 

who was on the opposite side of the hands of two or three Viking defend
field. Lewis in turn threw the 22 ers. 

yard pass to Dick Henkins, who 

stood unmolested in the end-zone. 

Alert Ed Anderson Bet up the final 

Eagle counter. Ed pilfered another 

Italia fumble in the fourth quarter 

on the Maroon five . yard line. Knap

pIe plunged to the two and Lewis 

made the final six points on a smash 

through the center of the line. 

Holcomb Scores for Tech 

With about two ~inutes left in 

the game, the Maroons finally tallied. 

Central was leading 18-0 at the 

time. Tech Captain Bob Gloden inter

cepted a Lewis pass deep in Eagle 

t erritory. A few plays later Andrew 

Holcomb broke four yards off tackle 
for the Maroon score. 

Boyd Green, Fred Armbrust, Bill 

Moss, and Gordon Rubin all deserve 

credit for outstanding line play. 

These four Eagle stalwarts played 

heads-up football when it came to 

stopping serious Maroon threats. 

Central now holds a two year vic

tory string over their arch rival. Last 

year the Eagles nosed out the Ma

roons, 8-7, for the first grid Victory 
over Tech since 1939. 

Passes Set Up Touchdowns 
Passes, of course, made the Eagle 

scores possible; and Knapple and 

Mort Wetterling, two of the tough

est ball runners in town, did the scor

ing from two and three yards away. 

As for the Viking scoring, an En

gelhardt-Steck pass in the third 

stanza evened the count at 14-14. 

And it was the same combination that 

put them ahead only m oments later 
20-14. ' 

Steck ran the ball this . time, and 

after getting the hand-off from En

gelhardt, ran around end for the 10 
yard jaunt to pay dirt. 

Steck Puts North Ahead "-

That score did the trick, but Tom 

Carl 's seven yarder and Don Winters 

14-yard sRirit added the two markers 

that pulled the blinds down on the 
Eagles. 

Central's last threat came when 

Dick Henkins gobbled up a pass and 

almost escaped for a touchdown when 
the score stood 20-14. 

Late in the fourth period Mort 

Wetterl1ng returned a North kick 83 
yards to the Norseman 13. 

Standings 
Intercity 

w L T 
North -.-.... ~---. 5 0 0 14 4 
South -..... -~- .- .....• 4 0 0 88 
Abraham Lincoln 3 1 0 46 
Central .n ... _ ... _ ....... 4 2 0 99 
Benson . .. __ .... __ .- 1 3 1 65 
Creighton Prep_ 1 4 0 46 
Tech -_ ....... _._ ... _ ..... 0 5 
T. J. ______________ 

0 3 

Missouri Valley 
w 

Lincoln Central ______ 4 

Sioux City CentraL_ 3 1 55 
Omaha South _____________ 2 3 66 
Sioux City East ________ 1 2 20 
Omaha Central ____________ 1 8 45 
Omaha Tech _________________ 0 

Freshman 
W L 

North ______________ _____ ____ 5 0 

Tech ________________________ 5 0 

South .. ______________ . 3 2 

Central _____________ 1 2 

Creighton Prep __ 2 l 
T . J . --____________________ 0 4 

Benson ________________ 0 4 

2 6 

T 

0 

0 

0 58 

1 13 
0 42 

1 12 

0 26 

It Happened at Central 
One Year Ago ' 

Mel Hansen was elected to 
World-Herald all-intercity and 

state football teams. Mel was 

sparkplug of the 1950 grid 

Five Years Ago 

Herb Reese was elected to 
World-Herald all-interCity 

team. The selection to the team 

maxed Herb's brilliant high 
football career. 

Ten Years Ago 

Central walked away with the 
tercity, Missouri Valley, and 

championships in basketball 

wrestling. The cagers were 

ed in Missouri Valley competit 

and lost only two Intercity battl es. 

Fred Armbrust, Bill Moss , Go 

Rubin, Len Rosen, and Eddie And e 

son jOined Green on the line to tu 

in some fine defensive and offE' llSi 

moments in the year's final til t. 

Summaries: 

CENTRAL 
EndS-Armbrust, Green, Anderson . 
Tackle Porsel, Moss. 
Guards-Radicia, Caniglia, Rubin. 
Center- Hosen . 
Dacks- !"napple, Henkins, Cousin", 

berg, NaPIer, Wetterling, 
NORTH 

Ends-Swoteck, Graddy Honke Grav c,. 
Tackles- Richardsol1, R~bin s on, 'Nevins, 

guson, Schueler. 
Guards - Skomal, Grau Dobney 

Cochrane. " 
Centers-May, Andrew. 
Backs-Nastase, Wheeler , Winter , 

Steck, Engelhardt Dave Smith Carl 
Score by periods- " 

~~~~hal ........... -............. __ .. 7 7 0 

Centr!'i ·-·· ~~~i~g · .. -=· .. T~uchd~wn; : 3 
Wetterhng. Points after touchdowns: 
2 (plunges) . 

North scoring - Touchdowns: 
Steck 2, Carl, Winter. Points aftcr 
down: , S~ e ck (pass) , Carl 2 (placements), 

.StahShcs- erntrat 

F~~I! d~~~i~~ "::::::-::::::::::::::::::::::::' 2H 
P~~~It:ar a~~: ~ .......... -.. -........ .. ..... 255 
Passes a~em fed .. .. -- ... ---........ -.... --- 0 
Passes Com I~ted .-......... -....... ---... - 27 

Intercepted Pby _ .... _:::::::::::::::::::::::::: I ~ 


